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INTRODUCTION

It is almosta truismto saythat the practiceof internationalbusiness(IB)
is only as successfulas the humanand physicalresourcesavailableto the
practitionersand the way in which these are procured,organisedand
translatedinto marketableproducts. Likewise,the effectivenessof our
scholasticeffortsto studyandteachinternationalbusinessis entirelydepen-
denton our capabilityto marshaland organisethe necessaryhumanand
otherassetsso as to supplya rangeof end productswhichareacceptable
to the academiccommunityof whichwe arepart,ourpaymastersand the
mainpurchasersof our products,viz, the businesscommunity.Of course,
thedeterminantsof successof thepracticeandstudyof IBareinterrelated;
and, in ourparticularpursuitfor excellence,thereis no uniqueor sure-fire
recipefor success.
But, I observe,that in an everincreasinglycomplexworldof international
business,which is dominatedby rapidand far-reachingchangesin tech-
nology and by environmentalturbulence,this is no less trueof successful
practitioners.Rarely,in seekingto identifythereasonsforbusinessachieve-
ment,is one ableto find a singlecommondenominator.Sometimesexcel-
lenceis primarilybasedon innovatoryingenuity;sometimeson the access
to or controlof keyinputsor markets;sometimeson aggressiveor novel
methodsof advertisingandmarketing;sometimeson super-efficientcapital
budgeting;sometimeson dynamicandimaginativeentrepreneurship;some-
times on the diversityof operationalexperiencesand capabilities;and
sometimeson an unusualaptitudeto managehumanrelationships.But in
mostcases,successis foundedon someamalgamof these,andit is the way
in whichthese discrete-though increasinglyinterdependent-advantages
are&ombinedwitheach otherand withcomplementaryassetsin different
countriesand cultures,which contemporaryresearchsuggestsis the key
competitiveadvantagesof internationalfirms.Call it whatyou will-e.g.,
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a holistic and integratedapproachto the creationand organisationof
businesswealth-the successof the moderninternationalcorporationis
increasinglydeterminedbythe abilityto organisenaturalresources,infor-
mation,moneyand peopleacrossnationalboundaries,both within,and
betweenorganisations.
What'snew in this, one mayask. In principle,nothing.Whatis perhaps
new, is the high degreeof diversificationof modernIB in its products,
productionprocesses and markets. Inter alia, this is revealedby the
increasingrole of transaction-relatedbusinessactivities.By transaction-
relatedactivities,I meanall activitiesotherthan those directlyassociated
withthe actualact of producingor consuminggoods and services.In the
caseof singleproductfirmscompetingin perfectmarkets,transactioncosts
are zero.As firmsbecomemulti-activityand marketsbecomeimperfect,
transactioncosts assumea greatersignificance,and, in some cases, the
proficiencyof transaction-drivenactivitiesmay determinethe successor
failureof an enterprise.
Essentiallytransactioncostscomprisethecostsof organisationandthecosts
of strategy.They includethe functionsof coordinatingthe procurement
and dispositionof inputs;those of productionschedulingand inventory
control;those of monitoring,controllingandinspectingperformanceand
productquality;thoseof establishingnetworksof suppliersandmanaging
industrialrelations;thoseto do withthelogisticsof themovementof people
andmaterials;thoseto do withmarketingthe finalproductandpost-sales
activities;thoseto do withtheacquisitionanduseof information;andthose
to do withthemanagementof allkindsof risk.As thesetasksbecomemore
important,so transaction,relativeto production,costs will rise.As new
alliancesareconcludedandnetworksformed;asgenerictechnologies,which
are capableof being put to multipleuses, becomemore important;and
as marketsandproductionoutletsbecomemoregeographicallydispersed,
thenthedemandson the organisationalcapabilitiesbecomedimensionally
very differentfrom those facingthe single productfirm. Multinationals
both fashionchangeandarefashionedby it. Butthe prosperousfirmsare
thosebestableto exploittechnologicaladvancesand learningexperiences
to their own benefits; to adapt their strategicposturesand ownership
patternsto meet competitivepressures;to managediversityand environ-
mentalturbulence;andto identifyandseizeneweconomicopportunities.

THE CHALLENGETO INTERNATIONALBUSINESSSTUDY:
MEASURESOFSUCCESS

So much for our brief excursioninto the changingdeterminantsof the
successof IB.Letmenowturnto someof theimplicationsof thesechanges
for the study,and particularlythe organisationof the study,of IB.
I believethatforthemostpart,thechallengesandopportunitiesnowfacing
the internationalbusinesscommunityarewell acknowledgedand under-
stoodbyscholars.Oursis a pragmaticallyorienteddisciplineandmorethan
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ourcolleaguesinmostotherdisciplines,wekeepabreastof themostimpor-
tantdevelopmentsin our subject.A highproportionof IB teachersact as
businessconsultants.Manyare regularcontributorsto journals,period-
icals and newspapers,read (or at least purchasedby!) the business
community.Throughour researchactivities,conferences,seminars,exec-
utivetrainingprogramsandprofessionalcontacts,we areaffordeda good
insightinto the workingsof internationalcompaniesandtheirinteraction
with the economiesin whichthey operate.However,at the sametime, I
am not persuadedthat the waywhichwe presentlyorganisethe studyof
IB is best suitedto the needsof the 1990s.Let me explainwhat I mean.
Historically,thestudyof IB(IBS)hasgonethroughtwophasesandis now
enteringa third. The first phase lasted from the mid-1950sto the late-
1960s.Thiswasa timein whichthe subjectwastaughtand researchedby
a smallgroupof seniorscholars,most of whom playeda keyrole in the
formationandearlydevelopmentof theAIB.Thesescholarswereprimarily
interestedin IB perse, andalthoughtheirinitialtrainingandprofessional
orientationwasrootedin one of the establishedfunctionalfields of busi-
ness, theirperspectiveand vision was essentiallycross-disciplinary.I am
surethesescholars-most of whomarestillactivemembersof theacademy
today-would be the firstto admitthat the tools and technicalapparatus
theybroughtto analysingthe behaviourof internationalcompanieswere
relativelyundevelopedandunsophisticated;but, in emphasisingthedistinc-
tive featuresof the internationalor foreigndimensionof business,they
wereinevitablydrawninto issues that werenot only of interestto disci-
plinesoutsidetheirown, butwhichneededto be approachedand studied
in a coordinatedway.Since,at this time,therewerefew research-oriented
businessschoolsoutsidetheUS1(andwhattherewere,werestronglyAmer-
icaninfluenced),it wasnot surprisingthatthesescholarswvereof U.S.origin.
But, in the main, theireffortsmet with only limitedsuccess.Partly,this
wasbecause,sincemostU.S.businesseswerelargelydomesticallyoriented,
the study of their activitiesfollowedsuit; and partlybecausethe meth-
odologies and techniquesof IBS lackedanalyticalrigour.The authors
addressedseveralfunctionalissuesfroman internationalperspective;and
their orientationof interestwas primarily,though not exclusively,peda-
gogic.Trainedusuallyinmanagementeconomicsormarketing,theyargued
for a moreinternationalapproachto the teachingof business;but in so
doing they did not hesitateto embracean interdisciplinaryperspective.
The second phase, which proceededin conjunctionwith the first as IB
becameas subjectin its own right,was moreresearchdriven.It was led
by a ratherdifferentgroupof scholarswho wereinterestedin some inter-
nationalaspectsof theirparticularsubject.Moreoftenthannot, thesescho-
larswereoutsidebusinessschools,andwerenon-American.By and large,
their researchwas policy oriented.For example,the growthof outward
directinvestmentfromtheU.S.inthe 1950sand 1960striggeredoff a variety
of hostandhomecountries'studieson theeconomicconsequencesof that
investment,2while the first major projecton multinationalsper se was
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conductedby RayVernonand his colleaguesat Harvard.3Thesestudies
weremainlyundertakenby economists;and this disciplineand that of
finance,alsospawneda galaxyof theories-and, I mightadd,largelyunidis-
ciplinarytheories-about themotivationfor,anddeterminantsof, foreign
directinvestmentandthemultinationalenterprise(MNE).4Butit is perhaps
worthobservingthat,withoneortwomajorexceptions,thesescholarswere
not in the mainstreamof internationaleconomics,industrialorganisation
or the theoryof the firm;and, indeed,they did not drawupon received
theoreticalconstructs.Theinternationaltextbooksgaveshortthriftto the
subjectof directforeigninvestmentuntilthe 1970s.I thinkit wasthe 4th
edition of Kindleberger'sInternationalEconomicsin 1968that gavethe
first attentionto foreigndirectinvestment;and eventhe 1985editionof
Cavesand Jonesallocatedonly 10of 537pagesto the subject.Theindus-
trialorganisationliteraturepaidevenlessattentionto thestructure,conduct
andperformanceof internationalmarkets;and one wouldbe hardputto
find anyreferenceto transactioncostsandmarketfailurein anytextbook
on the theoryof the firmbeforethe late 1970s.5At the sametime,thestir-
ringsof discontentwithexistingparadigmsinthesebranchesof economics,
and quite independently,the new thinkingon organisationalform and
control,typifiedbythe workof AlfredChandlerandOliverWilliamson,6
wereprovidingthe lynch pins for some of the most excitingtheoretical
advancesof the later 1970sand early 1980s.
If mostof theresearchon IBissueswasbeingundertakenwithinparticular
disciplines,the periodproducedintensedebates,bothbetweenandwithin
disciplines,abouttheorganisationof IBstudy.Forthemostpart,theargu-
mentcenteredon whetherIB-and particularlytheteachingof IB-should
be developedasa newandself-containeddisciplineor whethereachof the
functionalareascomprisingbusinessstudiesshouldbe internationalised;
a debatewhichis still verymuchalivetoday.The AIB, and its members,
havetakenthe leadin analysingthe comparativemeritsof the alternative
modalitieswithoutcomingto anydefinitiveconclusionsas to whichis the
preferredone.7So muchseemsto reston universityorschool-specificchar-
acteristics,the interestsand the personalitiesof those involved,and the
knowledge,motivationandleadershipof theDean.Theargumentsforand
against organisingIB studiesvia an extensionof the functionalareas,
comparedwith integratingthese within a single IB departmentare well
knownand do not needto be rehearsedhere;except,it is perhapsworth
underliningthattheoptionsarenotmutuallyexclusive.ButI thinkthefact
thatmuchof the researchon IB in the 1970swasunidisciplinedtendedto
favourthefirstratherthanthesecondoption,which,in anycase,waseasier
to accommodatewithinexistingorganisationalstructures.Inthissense,at
least, the organisationof IB studyparalleledthat of muchof IB, which
in the 60s and 70s graftedon the internationaldimensionto an organi-
sational responsibilitybased on productdivisions.Thus most business
schools carvedup the teachingof IB by disciplinaryarea;while a few
developedgeographicalspecialisations.As for the AIB itself-apart from
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gatheringinformationand actingas a forumfor debate,I do not think
it advanceda particularview, even though individualmembersof the
Academydid so.
As I see it, we havenow reacheda newwatershedin the evolutionof IBS.
Ithasbeenbroughtaboutbychangesinbothexogenousvariablesandthose
endogenousto the profession.These changesare having, are likely to
continueto have,widespreadimplicationsfor IBSat all levels.Theyaffect
the trainingand careerprospectsof individualscholars;the composition
of, and relationshipsbetweendisciplines;the organisationof schools or
Faculties;and the functionof IBS as a whole.The questionI now want
to addressis, Whatmightbe, or shouldbe, the role of AIB not only in
respondingto these developmentsbut helpingto fashionthem?

External Factors

ThemainexternalfactorinfluencingIBShasundoubtedlybeentheglobal-
isationof economicactivity,andtherealisation,bythebusinesscommunity
andgovernmentsalike,thatbotharecompetingforresourcesandcustomers
in a marketenvironmentin whichone'sownstrategyboth influences,and
is influencedby, one's major foreigncompetitors.In such a scenario,
governmentsneed to adopt globally orientedmacro-oligopolisticstrate-
gies, while firms,particularlyin industriesdominatedby MNEs, needto
adoptgloballyorientedmicro-oligopolisticstrategies.This,inturn,requires
a reappraisalof existingmacro-andmicro-economicpolicies,anda much
greaterunderstandingof both the workingsof the internationaleconomy
andthevariablesaffectingtheinternationalisationof businessactivity.And
byinternationalisationI meanthetotalityof cross-borderactivities,bethey
productionortradein assets,goodsorservices;andbetheywithinthesame
institutionorbetweenindependenteconomicagents.An understandingof
the forcesmakingfor Japanesedirectinvestmentin theU.S. is just as rele-
vantto ourunderstandingof IBas howbestnon-residentfirmsmightbreak
intotheChinesemarket,orreactto thenewinvestmentpoliciesintroduced
by the IndianGovernment,or to the latestdebtcrisisin LatinAmerica,
or to the changesin the politicalclimatein Mexicoor the MiddleEast,
or to the prospectsof a singleEECmarketin 1992.
Fromthe perspectiveof the studentof IB, I believethe changerequired
is a fundamentalshift in the wayin whichwe examinethe foreignrelated
variablesaffectingbusiness.Initiallyjustas in thepracticeof IB,thestudy
of IB-which, I repeatwas largelyU.S. dominated-took the study of
domesticbusinessand gave it an internationaldimensionwith the least
possiblechange.If it was acknowledgedthat thereweresome differences
in sellingto or producingin Belgium,Peru or Thailandcomparedwith
sellingto orproducingin Kansas,OregonandLouisiana,thesewereconsid-
eredrelativelyminor.Or, to put it differently,the achievementof busi-
nessgoalswasperceivedto bea culture-freephenomenon.Sucha perception
led to ill-conceivedattitudesand inappropriatebehaviour.For example,
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it encourageda parochialand ethnocentricapproachby both American
businessand the AmericanGovernment.The argumentin the 1950sand
early60s seemedto run somethinglike this. U.S. industryin the U.S. is
efficient;its technology,managementand marketingskillsarethe best in
theworld.ThereforewhenU.S.industrygoesabroad,U.S.products,skills
andproductionmethodsshouldfollowit. A similarrationaledrovemacro-
strategy,althoughsincetheU.S.wasmoreor lessa self-sufficienteconomy,
sucha policywasentirelydomesticallyoriented.Fromthe perspectiveof
a hegemonicpower,any reactionof other firmsor governmentsto what
the U.S. firmsor the U.S. governmentdid or did not do wasassumedto
be of negligiblesignificance.

In the later 1960sand 70s, micro-businesspolicywasdifferentlyfocused.
Therewasan increasingrecognition,earlieracknowledgedby some older
EuropeanMNEs, that, becauseof country-specificdifferencesin factor
endowments,tastes,institutions,cultureandlanguage,foreignsubsidiaries
neededto be organiseddifferentlythantheirdomesticcounterparts.There
wasa movetowardspolycentrismandthe developmentof multi-domestic
MNEs;increasinglydecisionsin such firmsweredecentralisedand local
managersappointedto managelocal operations.A thirdphaseof organ-
isationaldevelopmentfollowedin the late 1970sandearly1980s.Thiswas
aidedandabettedbyregionalintegration,technologicaldevelopmentsand
the geographicaldiversificationof MNE activity.It led to a geocentric
strategyin whichthe operationsof the varioussubsidiariesweregearedto
a commongoal and coordinatedby a centralplan. Yet,initiallyat least,
eventhisstrategy,whileacceptingthattheinternationalisationof anenter-
priserequiredsome organisationalmodificationsto allow for differences
in institutionalarrangementsand political and ideologicalperceptions,
presumedthat, at the end of the day,these differencescould be readily
accommodatedin the searchfor new marketsand for greaterefficiency.

In the late 1980s,I sensethis philosophyis beingincreasinglyquestioned;
and that efficiency-seekingMNEshaveincreasinglyacceptedthe needto
adapt their strategiesto meet the particularand specific needs of the
countriesinwhichtheyoperate.It is notjustthatinternationaltransactions
are moreimportantto almostall nationaleconomies;the verycharacter
of tradeandinvestmenthasundergoneimportantchanges.Letus identify
just threeof particularinterestto the IB student.Firstexchangeratesare
morevolatile.Comparethe 1960swith fixedexchangerateswhichcould
beconsideredexogenous.Firmscouldplanforeignoperations.Thegyrations
of the majorcurrenciesoverthe pastfiveyearshavereinforcedthe impor-
tanceof thisextra-domesticvariablewhichhadhugerepercussionsforrisk
management.

Second, and even more pervasive,has been the growingrole of govern-
ment as a factor influencingthe location of economicactivityby inter-
nationalcompanies.I don't havetimeto spell out my thesishere;8but it
is baseduponthreehypotheses.Thefirstis thatindustryis becomingmore
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footloose in its choice of locationas its dependenceon naturaland, for
themostpartimmobile,factorendowmentsisbecomingreduced.Interalia,
thisreduceddependenceis shownbythedecreasingproportionof rawmate-
rialand unskilledlabourto totalproductioncosts. Second,and partlyas
a consequenceof the first, the role of governmentin shapinglocational
costsandbenefitsis increasing.Thisis beingaccomplishednot onlybythe
moreobviousinstrumentssuch as investmentincentives,tariffs,and the
performancerequirementsexpectedof foreignaffiliates,but by a gamut
of macro-andmicro-economicmeasures,rangingfromeducationandhealth
programs,throughcompetitionand mergerspolicyto industrialrelations
legislation;but,perhapsmostimportantof all, byfashioninganeconomic
ethos acceptableto the majorwealth-creatingagentsin society.By such
means,locationalattractionscanbe increasedor decreasedasthecostand
efficiencyof factorendowmentsandof theirorganisationareaffected.As
thepolicies,regulationsandincentivesof governmentarecountryspecific,
it followsthatanexaminationof thecharacterandrationaleof thesemust
be an importantpart of any internationalbusinessstudy.
Third,the roleof technologyas a factoraffectinginternationalisationhas
also becomemoreimportant.Thisis for fourreasons.Firsttechnologyis
generallymobileacrossnationalboundaries,whetherit bewithinthesame
firms or betweendifferentfirms. Second,becauseof the increasein the
costs of productor processinnovation,firmshavenot only had to look
to worldmarketsto sell theirproducts,but havehadto concludestrategic
allianceswithotherfirmsto recoupthebenefitsof jointsupplyandspecial
isationalongthevalue-addedchain,orto sharerisksandexploitscaleecono-
mies at a given point on the value-addedchain. Third, within the
industrialisedworld,at least,theamountof intra-industrytradeinallkinds
of knowledgeandinformationhasrisenrapidly.No onenationhasa tech-
nologicalhegemony;each has somethingthe other needs. Fourth,such
technologyhasaffectedtheorganisationof cross-bordertransactions.Not
onlyhasit pushedbackfurtherthe geographicalboundariesof bothfirms
and markets;it has had considerableimplicationsfor the role of govern-
ments [Dunning1988].
Thenetresultof theseandothertrends-includinga resurgenceof interest
in environmentalissuesandnationalculturalidentity-is thatinternational
businessis now on the politicalagendaof most countries.Developments
such as the Canadian-AmericanFreeTradeAgreement,the rapidindus-
trialisationof the PacificRimcountries,andEurope'1992'-to namebut
three-are forcinga reappraisalof the role of IB-particularly in North
Americaand Europe.In a varietyof guises, such as the U.S. TradeBill
whichhasauthorised$5millionforthesettingupof newinternationalbusi-
nesscentres,to the establishmentof the OntarioCentrefor IB in Canada,
andthe initiativeof the EconomicandSocialResearchCouncilin the UK
in fosteringacademicresearchirntothe internationalisationof the British
economy,theinterestin IBS,asa possiblemeansof improvinginternational
competitiveness,is widespread.
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Internal Factors

At the sametime-and partlyas a consequenceof the above-the study
of IB, and of businessin generalis itself changing.A readingof the liter-
ature,and conversationswith otherscholarssuggestsseveralreasonsfor
this. One is that the subjectof IB has achieveda certainamountof intel-
lectualmaturity,and, indeed,academicrespectability.Onesign of this is
that it has startedto evolvetheoriesand paradigmsof its own; another
is thatits owninterpretationandapplicationof existingparadigmshashad
someappealoutsidethe disciplineswhichmakeup IB.A thirdis thatIBS
has begunto attractsome of the sharpestmindsof a new generationof
academia.In economics,some of the most interestingworkis currently
beingdoneon strategictradetheory,internationalmarketstructures,tech-
nologytransfer,andthe multinationalfirm. In organisationaltheory,the
focusis on networkanalysis,on intra-andextra-firmcooperativerelation-
ships,on theorganisationof technologicalgalaxies,andonthecoordination
and controlof interdependentassets. In marketing,renewedattentionis
being givento the entrystrategiesof firms into foreignmarkets,and to
identifyingthe genericcompetitiveadvantageswhichallowfirmsto pene-
tratetheirrivals'markets.Inmanagementtheory,the emphasisof interest
hasshiftedfromdomesticto globalbusinessstrategiesandall thisimplies;
witness, for example,the more recentwork of Porter[1986,1989],Doz
andPrahalad[1987]andBartlettandGhoshal[1989].In finance,scholars
are payingincreasingattentionto questionsof risk and managementof
financialassetsin a worlddominatedby volatileexchangerates.Between
severaldisciplines,thereis evidenceof an increasingcross-fertilisationof
ideasandparadigms[Robbins1985;Boddewyn1988;Dunning1988].Each
of theseapproachesor lines of studyhas beensparkedoff by an interest
in issuesor problemsspecificto IB,or by newlinesof thoughtor research
in the mainstreamdiscipline,that are perceivedto be especiallyrelevant
to cross-bordereconomicactivities.
At the sametime, scholarshavebeen forcedto look outsidetheirpartic-
ularneckof thewoodsforanswersto problemswhich,ina domesticcontext,
mightbe capableof a unidisciplinarysolution. Takea questionlike the
location of value-addedactivityby U.S. firms. Withinthe U.S. this can
be largelyexplainedbyeconomicvariables.Not so whenone looksoutside
the U.S.to discussthemeritsof sitingan electronicsfactoryin (say)Korea
cf. Thailandor Irelandcf. the Netherlands.Herepolitical,cultural,legal
institutionaland languageconsiderationsmayplaya crucialrole.Ortake
anotherexample.How should a businessacquireand organisethe tech-
nologyit needsto producea particularrangeof products?Onlyasrecently
as twentyyearsago, only a rudimentaryknowledgeof a limitedrangeof
technologieswas required.Not so today, whenan understandingof the
interactionbetweena varietyof generictechnologiesandthe materialson
whichtheyarebasedmaybekeyingredientsto success.No lessfar-reaching
havebeen advancesin the organisationaltechniquesand modes open to
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MNEs, as they affect, for example,both the ownershipand control of
resourcesand markets.As these latteradvances,I believe,offer the most
promisinglessonsforthefutureorganisationof IBS,I willreturnto consider
them furthera little later.
At a macro-disciplinarylevel,we arenow seeingthe variousprofessional
associationstakinga keyinterestin internationalissues.Someassociations,
e.g., the Academy of Management,have set up InternationalAffairs
Committeeswhileotherswhichhavelonghadsuchcommittees,havebegun
to takethemmoreseriously.At thesametime,newjournals,withintriguing
titles as Journalof GlobalMarketing,Journalof InternationalFinancial
ManagementandAccountingandJournalof InternationalTechnologyhave
begunto appear.TheInternationalStudiesAssociation,ASCSBandlatterly
theAssociationof AmericanCollegeshavebeenextremelyactivein encour-
agingthe internationalisationof a wide rangeof academiccurricula.All
theseandmanyotherdevelopmentsI havenot mentioned,haveimportant
implicationsfor the content and the study of IB.

TRANSACTIONCOSTS

I now turnto the one piece of theorisingor model-buildingin my paper.
It is concernedwiththetransactioncostsof internationaleconomicactivity
and how the changingrole of these costs is affectingthe organisationof
IB andIBS.The literatureon transactioncosts tendsto concentrateon the
costs of alternativemodalitiesfor organisingthe exchangeof goods and
services;but, takinga broaderperspective,such costs might be thought
to includeallthoseassociatedwiththebuyingorsellingof a goodor service,
otherthan those incurredin actualacts in productionor consumption.10
Tothe consumer,thesemightincludethe time andcosts (includingsearch,
evaluationand negotiatingcosts)he has to incurpriorto the purchaseof
a product;the uncertaintyhe faces as to whetherthe productwill satisfy
his needs;and the post-purchasingcosts of servicing,repairsand main-
tainance,includingthe costs of seekingout and obtainingthe necessary
servicesat the rightquality.Tothe producer,transactioncosts includethe
costs of coordinationof inputsto the value-addedprocess,whichareboth
internaland externalto the firm. They includethose of searchcosts for
the appropriateinputs, of monitoringthe qualityof these inputs and of
intermediateproducts,of minimisingdisturbances.to the flow of output,
and of managingthe uncertaintyof markets.It is worthnotingthat most
of thesecosts dramaticallyriseas a firm diversifiesits output or produc-
tionoutlets,andasthenumberof inputsrequiredto producea givenproduct
increases.

Theliteratureidentifiesthreekindsof transactionalcostswhichproducers
and consumers'1may have to incur if they use marketsas a means of
exchange.Thereare those which stem from the uncertaintysurrounding
the outcomeof an exchange,the termsof whichhavealreadybeenagreed
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to; those whicharisefromthe externalaffectsof a transaction;andthose
whichoccurwhenthe presenceof scaleeconomiesis incompatiblewith a
perfectmarketsituation.It is to saveon thesecosts or potentialcosts, or
to capturethe benefitsof commongovernanceof separatebut interrelated
activitiesthat lead producersto internalisemarkets.But by so doingthey
also incurcosts.Thesearecoordinatingcostsandareessentiallyto do with
themanagementof intra-firmrelationshipsand,in otherthanspotmarkets,
withextra-firmrelationshipsas well.Indeedas thenumberandcomplexity
of relationshipsincrease,so too aretransactionalcosts likelyto rise.The
questionis how best to organiserelationshipsto producea given set of
productsat the lowestproductionand transactioncosts.

The exogenousand endogenousforcesaffectingthe internationalization
of businessactivityI havejust describedhavehad a dramaticimpactnot
only on the productioncapabilitiesof firmsand the consumptionoppor-
tunitiesof consumers;but on the transactioncosts incurredin production
and consumption.As a result,the studyof the disciplinesmakingup IB,
andIBas a disciplinein itself,havehadto paymoreattentionto theowner-
ship and organisationof transactionsas factorsinfluencingthe industrial
andgeographicaldistributionof businessactivity.Thedemandsof modern
technologyandtheinternationalisationof consumertastesarenecessitating
strategicalliancesamongproducers.Thespecificcharacteristicsof foreign
(cf. domestic)productionaresuchthat theirimpactis likelyto be felt on
the transactioncosts of MNEs ratherthan on their productioncosts.
Obviousexamplesincludethe risksanduncertaintiesassociatedwithenvi-
ronmentalinstability,e.g., fluctuatingexchangerates,inter-countrycultural
differences,and the role of governmentboth in influencingthese and as
a force in its own right.

Letme now drawthe threadsof my argumenttogether.First,as a matter
of fact,therelativeimportanceof foreigntradeandproductionis increasing
in almostallmajoreconomies;[WorldBank1988;UNCTC1988]and,with
it, the foreigncomponentof nationaleconomicdecisiontakingat a macro-
and micro-level.Secondly,the uniquelyforeignattributesof the practice
of IBarebecomingmoreimportant;henceIBSis becominga moredistinc-
tive subjectfor study.Thirdly,we havesuggestedthat the impactof the
foreignnessis predominantlyshown in the transactioncosts incurredby
the participatingfirms;and that, dueto the complexityand natureof IB,
the ratio of transactioncosts is increasingrelativeto productioncosts.

Whatdoes this all meanfor IB study?First,imagineif you will, a world
withouttransactioncosts. In such a scenario,therewouldbe little or no
need for interdisciplinaryapproachto IBS. The theoriesand paradigms
wouldbe subjector functionalspecific;indeed,one supposesthis is why
thestudyof business,as an academicdiscipline,wasinitiallybrokendown
intoeconomics,management,finance,marketingandso on inthefirstplace.
Thisis not to saytherewouldbe no cross-functionallinkages;clearlythere
wouldbe,e.g.,betweeneconomicsandmarketing,financeandmanagement
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and so on. However,the introductionof transactioncosts, which them-
selvesoften reflectthe existenceof non-economicforcesaffectingthe effi-
ciencyof markets,suggeststhe needfor a modeof studywhichis not just
multi-disciplinary,butinterdisciplinary.Byinterdisciplinaryin thiscontext,
I meana holisticandintegratedapproachto a studyof IB andits constit-
uentsubjectareas,the primarypurposeof whichis to advanceourunder-
standingof the formeras a disciplinein its own right. Interalia such an
approachwouldcapturecertainexternalitiesof commongovernance,which
the indi'vidualdisiplinesworkingindependentlycould not. Interdiscipli-
narystudieswhenproperlyorganisedlowerthetransactioncostsof IBstudy.
This, then, is the final piece of the jigsaw.Due to both exogenousand
endogenousfactors,the practiceof IB is involvingan increasingratioof
transactionto total costs. But in orderto studyand explainthis phenom-
enon, IB scholarsneednot only to drawupon differentdisciplinesbut to
do so in a coordinatedway.Hopefullythis will lead to the emergenceof
paradigmsandtheorieswhicharenot onlymulti-disciplinaryin theirappli-
cations,but when approachedfromthe viewpointof the study of IB as
a whole, yield specialand uniquebenefits of their own.

IMPLICATIONS:CHALLENGEAND PROBLEMS

If developmentsin thepracticeandstudyof IB areanythinglikeI suggest,
thenclearly,therearebothopportunitiesandchallengesto us bothas indi-
vidualscholarsandcollectivelyasAIB.Theopportunitiesmainlystemfrom
the tremendousdemandfor knowledgeabout IB. These are exemplified
by the surgeof demandboth for undergraduateand graduatecoursesin
IB, and for executivetrainingprograms,workshops,conferencesand the
like.In severalcountriestoo, the funds for IB researchhavealso dramat-
icallyincreased,bothfromgovernmentsandinternationalagenciesandfrom
privateinstitutions.In-housetrainingandresearchon mattersto do withIB
havealsomushroomed.Lessclearis the impactof internalor autonomous
demandby the producinginstitutions,i.e., the universitiesand business
schools.True,somefacultiesandschoolshavesoughtto createthe demand
for moreinternationalisationof theircurricula.Naturally,such bodiesas
the AIB have long encouragedand assistedsuch efforts;-by contrast,it
appearsto methatmost otherprofessionalassociationsarerespondingto
(ratherthantakingthe leadin creating)the demandfor the international-
isation of their subjectmatter.
Thechallengesandproblemsareessentiallysupplyoriented.I wantto iden-
tify four of these. The first is resources,mainly human resources.The
demandforfirst-rateteachersandresearchersin IBstilloutweighsthesupply
at all levels.Forwhateverreason,we arenot attractinga sufficientshare
of the top brainsfromthe disciplinescomprisingIB. Whateverits interest
and practicalapplicability,the intellectualprestigeof IB as an area for
academicstudyis insufficientto outweighthe attractionsof a careerin the
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privatesectoror to temptacademicsto specialisein IB research.I believe
thisis changingbutslowly.Thenumberof good Ph.D candidatespursuing
IB studiesis inadequate;our disciplinestill has difficultyin recruitingthe
best of theseand othernewlygraduateddoctorates;while the numberof
mainstreamscholarsof the highestcalibrewho applytheirexpertiseto IB-
relatedproblemsremainsalltoo small.Thereis alsotheproblemof retaining
staff oncerecruited;the easeat whichgood facultycanmoveinto business
or elsewherein the publicsectoris wellknownto all of us. Ourfirstchal-
lenge,then, is to improvethe quantityandqualityof ourhumanresources.
Thesecondchallengeis thatof competition.Perhaps,here,weneedto distin-
guishbetweenscholarsanddisciplineswitha peripheralorpassinginterest
in IB andthose who regardIB as theirmainstreamacademicpursuit.For
thereappearsto be a burgeoningof interestin IB topicsby someyounger
unidisciplinaryscholarswhoseeIBprovidinga rewardingareaforresearch.
I do not think the resultsof such researchhaveyet found theirwayinto
thejournals,butI do seesomeevidenceof anincreasein articlesthatmight
have been of interest to JIBS being published in some of the more
application-orientedspecialist journals such as StrategicManagement
Journal, Journal of Economic and OrganisationalBehaviour, Sloan
ManagementReview,ManagerialandDecisionEconomics,Weltwirtschaft-
lichesArchiv,JournalofMarketing,etc.;andsomeissue-orientedjournals,
e.g., TheServiceIndustriesJournalandtheInternationalJournalof Tech-
nologyManagement.I alsoobserve-with mixedfeelingsI mightadd-the
launchingof severalnewjournalswith an internationalperspective,e.g.,
Journal of Global Marketing,Pacific Review,Journal of International
ConsumerMarketing;and also of specialissuesof journalsdealingwith
IB issues, e.g., as recentlyproducedby the InternationalTradeJournal,
and the Journalof CommonMarketStudies. More generally,there are
stirringswithinthe disciplinesto focusmoreon the internationaldimension
of their subject.As yet, this is primarilyan 'awareness'factor at work;
but it could developinto a majorchangeof emphasis;and, if it does, it
could offer a challengeto our ownAcademy,in as muchas it is perceived
to offer an alternativeacademicforumfor analysingand discussingissues
germaneto IB. How far would (or will) economists,organisationaland
financialtheorists,marketingscholars,businessanalysts,politicalscientists
and so on, needAIB, if theirown professionalassociationsfully embrace
the internationaldimensionsof their subject?
Thethird,and I thinkperhapsthe greatest,challengeis withintheprofes-
sion of IB itself. Is the organisationof IBSefficient?If not, whynot? Is
its ownership(i.e., who, in fact are its researchersand teachers,and in
controlof its organisation)appropriate?Is it properlyfocusedto meetthe
needsof its customersin the 1990s?Letme tacklethe problemfromthree
levels,viz. thatof theindividualscholar,theschool orfaculty,andtheAIB.
Firstthe individualscholarlevel.Takea newlyqualifiedPh.D student.The
questionarisesasto whetherIBis recruitingtheappropriateandbestquality
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Ph.Ds. I doubtit. Shouldwe (do we?)insistupon a Ph.D in international
businessfor a facultyposition in that subjectarea?Is it not possibleto
recruitthebestPh.Ds fromoutsideIBandencouragethemto researchand
teachIB? Withthose alreadytrainedin IB, how can theybest be guided
to improvetheir techniques,methodologies,and to be imaginativeand
productiveresearchworkers.Some work that the Academy-and more
particularlytheFellowsof theAcademyandtheregionalchapters-is doing
in the trainingat the doctorallevelis to be applauded,but I believethat
morepostdoctoraltutorageis required,particularlyin theinterdisciplinary
aspectsof thesubject.Butin somecases,theissueis anacademic(sic)one,
as the recruitersarein the functionalandnot the IB areas.Here,I believe
one touchesuponone of the crucialyetsensitiveareasof ownershiprights
and organisationalresponsibility.If businessschools recruiton the basis
of academicqualifications,technicalmeritand the potentialfor making
a contributionto knowledgein a particulardiscipline;andif existingdepart-
ments preferto recruitin areas in which they alreadyhave a strong
reputation-which is likelyto reflectthe academicand personalpredilec-
tionsof theexistingfaculty-there couldwellbea self-perpetuatingbarrier
to entryto hiringnew facultytrainedor with interestsin IB. Worsestill,
one can easilyget into a 'vicious'knowledge-creatingcircleas the choice
of subjectsstudiedfor a doctoratedegreewill reflectthe interestsof the
existingfaculty.So, fewerPh.Ds in IB aretrainedbecauseof shortageof
qualifiedor interestedsupervisors;and this leadsto fewergood potential
IB scholarsand so on. I shall suggesta possiblewayout of the impasse
in a moment,but, for now, will simplyobservethat we shouldnot rule
out the possibilityof trainingin at least some areasof IB comingafter
recruitmentto faculty,eventhough it mightmean that the productivity
of the personappointedmightbe lowerin the shortrun.
The nextlevelof analysisis the school, and, withinthe school, the disci-
plinesmakingup IB. In the past twentyyears,AIB has been at the fore
intryingto identifythebestmethodof internationalisingthebusinesscurri-
cula. It hascarriedout severalsurveys-the lastonewaspublishedin 1986
[Thanapoulos1986]. It concludedthat 262 schools, or 8lWoof those
approached,taughtone ormorecoursesin IB,butthatstillonly68schools
offereda majorin IB at an undergraduatelevel,50 at an MBAleveland
20 at a doctorallevel. In the schools whichdid offer a rangeof courses
in IB, the pedagogicmodel variedconsiderably.The majoritytendedto
prefera functionalapproach,bywhichthekindof coursestaughtin a tradi-
tional businesscurriculawerealso offeredat an internationallevel. Few
programmesappearedto startoff by lookingat IB as a studyin its own
right,andthenworkingbackwardsto identifyingthekindof courseswhich
might makeup an integratedsyllabus.Few appearedto tackle subjects
outsidethebusinessarena,yetwhichareno lessrelevantto thepractitioners
of IB.Languages,politicalscience,law,businessandeconomichistoryeach
havemuchto contributeto an understandingof IB;but in the early1980s
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only a handfulof businessschools embracedthese in theircurriculum,
althoughthingsarequiterapidlychangingand seemlikelyto continueto
change.Currentlytherearemanyinitiatives,fromtheASCSBdownwards,
to integratingliberalartsand,occasionally,sometechnologicallyorscience-
based subjects,with businessstudies.
The situationis worseoutsidethe UnitedStates.In Canada,for example,
in the early 1980sonly one school offereda majoror degreein IB; now
thereareat leastthreeschoolswhichoffersuchcourses;in France,Sweden,
Switzerlandandthe U.K.the situationis better;andin most of the better
businessschools,IBcomprisesbetweena thirdand40Woof anMBAcurric-
ulum.InGermanyandJapan,IBis usuallytaughtin universityeconomics,
financeor accountingdepartments,butin bothcountries,in-housetraining
providedbyMNEsplaysa muchmoreimportantrole.In developingcoun-
tries,theinterestis generallyfollowingtheU.S.pattern.Indiahasa strong
traditionin teachingcommerceand thereareseveralstrongmanagement
schools that arenow internationalisingtheircurricula;one indeed-IMI
(India)-teaches only internationally-orientedmanagement.In EastAsia,
wheremostof the facultyin businessschoolshaveNorthAmericanPh.Ds,
the curriculais stronglyU.S. influenced,but in some schools, e.g., in
Singapore,Koreaand Hong Kong, IB is the most importantcomponent
of an MBA curriculum.Teachingand researchon IB subjectsin Latin
Americais generallya longwaybehind.InAfrica,businesssubjectsappear
to be mainlytaughtin managementcollegesandat a post-experiencelevel.
But quantityis not as importantas quality.It may be that thereshould
be tiersor divisionsof academicinstitutions.At the top of the pyramid,
or in thiefirstdivision,wouldbe relativelyfewinstitutionsin eachcountry
concentratingon a broadspectrumof researchandPh.D andpost profes-
sionalteachingprogrammes.Thesemightbe followedby a largernumber
of schools, well renownedin their own way,pursuinga varietyof niche
strategies,whichcouldbe issueor functionallyoriented.A thirdgroupof
institutionswouldoffer MBAcoursesbut conductonly limitedresearch;
whilethebaseof the pyramidwouldbe madeup of schoolswhichoffered
at least some trainingin IB, but primarilyat an undergraduatelevel.No
less relevantis whatis taughtand howit is studiedand how IB relatesto
the largerprogramof whichit is part.All too frequently,the international
dimensionis tackedon to the endof a coursewhichis nationallyoriented.
Thisappliesto all subjects,as taughtin mostcountries.Onlysomeof the
smallernations, e.g., Swedenand Switzerlandin Europe,Singaporeand
HongKonginAsia, takeaninternationalperspectivefromthestart,simply
becausetheireconomicprosperityso muchdependson eventsthat occur
outsidetheir nationalboundaries.
Circumstancesarechanging,but it remainsto be seenhow disciplineswill
react.My guess is that manywill takethe easy wayout and grafton the
internationaldimensionto unidisciplinarydomestically-orientedcourses.
Otherswilltakemattersfurtherandwidenthecurriculato includelanguage,
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law,politicalscience,etc;and, in a fewcases,engineeringandtechnology-
relatedsubjects.Themoreentrepreneurialandfarseeingof thenewentrants
and establishedschoolswill attemptto offer distinctiveIB programmes,
which,dependingon theinterests,resourcesandmotivationof the faculty,
mayeitherbe functionalor issuebased,or a mixtureof the two. I suspect
that most will opt for the former,simplybecausethe perceivedtransac-
tional costs of an issue-basedinterdisciplinaryapproachareregardedas
too high.Thesecostsincludeboththeprovisionof thenecessaryacademic
infrastructureandinterdisciplinarycommunicationandmonitoringcosts.
A lackof knowledgeof howbestto integratethecontributionsof thevarious
disciplines,theuncertaintyof thebenefitsof suchintegrationandthereluc-
tanceto experimentbyfacultywithneworganisationalstructures,maydeter
all but a fewverydeterminedschools.But I hope it will not deterall, for
it is herewhereI believemuchof the bestworkon IB is likelyto be done
in the future.
On the otherhand, I thinkthe chancesof interdisciplinarycollaboration
aremorepromisingata researchlevel.Themushroomingof researchcentres
orinstituteson issuessuchasIBin developingcountries,strategicalliances
and networkanalysis,economic integration,internationalentrepreneur-
ship,cross-culturalmanagement,competitiveness,andinternationaltech-
nology management;and of those whichtacklea varietyof issues from
a regionalorindustrialperspective,aretestimonyto this.Whiletheseoften
drawpeoplefromvariousdisciplineswithinthe sameschooloruniversity,
and providea useful mode for the cross-fertilisationof ideas, thereis a
temptationto adopta 'me too' or 'copycat' attitudetowardsthe setting
up of these institutions,with the resultthat alreadyscarceresourcesare
evenmorethinlyspread.Suchcentresorinstitutescanprovidea focalpoint
not only for the sharingof interestsand the cross-fertilisationof ideasof
peoplefromdifferentdisciplines;wherethe researchis integrated,on the
one hand, with post-professionaltrainingand advisoryservices,and on
the other,with Ph.D programmes,they can be a useful tool for inter-
disciplinarytrainingat thehighestintellectuallevel.Indeedclustersof such
centreswithinan institutionor betweeninstitutions,could help produce
a networkof researchanddoctoraltrainingfacilities.Inthisrespect,I believe
the AIB could providea useful role as an informationclearinghouse.
At the same time, thereis also need for the centresto be accordedfull
academicstatus,andthebackingof thedisciplinesorfunctionalareas.All
too frequently,scholarswhoseresearchdirectionslie outsidethose which
arethe primaryfocus of theirown departmentsor schoolsaretreatedas
secondclass citizens.Evenworse,becausetheir interestsare issue rather
thantechniqueoriented,andtheydo not publishin the mainstreamjour-
nals, they are assumedto lack intellectualrigor,and, hence, academic
distinction.This is particularlyevidentwhen appointment,tenureand
promotionquestionsarediscussed.I believethepresentstateof peerjudge-
ment in departments,which, on occasions,borderson arrogance(in my
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own discipline,it is seen in the attitudetakenby some economicsdepart-
mentsto economistsworkingin businessschools)to bea stronglyinhibiting
factorfor interdisciplinaryresearch.
The problemdoes not just restwith the disciplineitself. The uppereche-
lons of decisiontakersin the universityor schoolsmayhaveevenless idea
of the valueof a particularpieceof interdisciplinaryresearch;in anycase
they may be stronglyinfluencedby recommendationsof departmental
chairmenanddeans.And whenappointmentsandpromotionsareconsid-
eredbyuniversitycommittees,theseareagainusuallyrepresentedbyunidis-
ciplinaryscholars;while externalassessorsmay well be chosen fromthe
mainstreamof a person'sdiscipline.
Thefinallevelof analysisis theAcademyitself.Whatis its role-and what
mightitsrolebe?Likemanyothertradeassociations,theAIBhasno legis-
lativepower;it cannotimpelindividualsorinstitutionsto behavein apartic-
ularway.Thebestit cando is inform,educateandadvise;to act on behalf
of its membersto advancetheireducationalinterestsandcareerprospects;
to offer a forumfor the presentationand discussionof researchresults,
andof pedagogicissues;andto providesupportandguidanceto thosewho
seekto advancethe teachingand researchof IB in theirown institutions.
I thinkthat the AIB has a prettygood trackrecordon performingthese
functions. Parallelingthe evolutionof a multinationalenterprise,it has
grownfrom its ethnocentricoriginsin 1959to a fully fledgedglobally-
orientedorganisationin the late 1980s.Inthepast,it hasadoptedanincre-
mentalapproachto its tasks and functions;but just as the studyof our
subjectmatteris at a watershed,so too may the role of AIB itself need
a fundamentalreappraisal.It also is facedwithits owndistinctiveoppor-
tunitiesandchallenges.Indeed,the lastdecadeof the 20thcenturyshould
provethemostexcitingyet in the Academy'sshorthistory;butit willneed
a bold,imaginativeandwellconceivedstrategyif it is to exploititscompar-
ativeadvantagesand offer distinctivebenefitsto its membersand to the
study of internationalbusinessin general.

SOMESUGGESTIONSFORSOLVINGPROBLEMS

Spacedoes not permitme to dealwith all the issuesfacingthe Academy.
Suffice for me to offer two bullet-typecomments,beforeconcentrating
on a matterwhich I believe,should be given especialattentionby the
Academy.The bulletremarks,whichI shallpresentas propositions,will
be all too familiarto you;nevertheless,I thinktheymeritrepeatingin the
light of the growinginterestof IBS outsideof AIB.

TheAcademyshouldcontinueits effortsto encouragean inter-
nationalisationof itsmembershipandof itssphereof influence.
At the momentthe globalisationof the studyof IB is lagging
that of the practiceof IB. Currently75%of the AIB member-
ship is North American,a much greaterproportionthan the
proportionof tradeanddirectinvestmentaccountedforbyU.S.
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andCanadianinternationalcompanies.I regardedthe London
meetingas an organisationalbreakthroughand I giveall credit
to Duane Kujawaand his ExecutiveBoard for initiatingit. I
must add howeverthat I am disappointedthat the two subse-
quent annual meetingsin the U.S. have not elicited a better
responsefromtheEuropeanmembers.Forwhateverreason,the
numbersof Americansattendingthe annualEIBAmeetingsis
considerablyhigherthanthatof EuropeansattendingAIBmeet-
ings. Wemust continueto publiciseAIB as the international
associationof teachersandresearchersin IB. I viewthemeeting
in Singaporein 1989as an evenmoresignificantstep forward.
The Pacific-Asianregionembracesthe fastestgrowingecono-
miesin theworld,andmuchof thegrowthis internationallyled.
Cross-bordertradeandinvestmentplaysa moreimportantrole
in most EastAsia economiesthan in Europeor the Americas,
and internationalbusinessis high on the agendaof most busi-
ness and managementschools in the region.Wemust makea
greatereffort to involveourAsian colleaguesmorefully in the
workof the Academy,and, in particular,to assistin the setting
up of more regionalchaptersand the promotionof regional
meetings.
The Academy should widen its constituencyby interesting
scholars who, while not teaching IB per se, have much to
contributeto our understandingof IB. I'm thinkingboth of
scholarswho pursuedisciplines,which not only help fashion
theenvironmentof IB-e.g., law,politicalscience,international
relations,sociology-but those interestedin issuesof spaceand
time, e.g., economic geographyand business and economic
history,andthoseworkingon thecommercialandinternational
applicationsof science and technology.A recentnew book,
EuropeanMultinationalsin Core Technologiesby Rob Van
ThlderandGerdJunne,illustratesthe kindof interdisciplinary
blendingI havein mind-in thiscasebetweentechnology,busi-
ness strategyand internationalrelations.Another, Corporate
Strategyand the Searchfor Ethics by EdwardFreemanand
DanielGilbert,bravelytacklesthe interfacebetweenethicsand
management.The AIB should encouragethe membershipof
such cross-disciplinaryresearchers,and for them to submit
papersto JIBS(whichI amdelightedto seewillbecomea quart-
erlypublicationin 1990).Butit is not thecommonalityof issues
that shoulddeterminethe membershipof ourconstituency.We
shouldgo beyondissuesand seek to see how far it is possible
to find unifyingconcepts,methodologiesand paradigms.

I nowturnto the kernelof myremarks,whichareconcernedwiththe very
raisond'etreof the Academy;whatits basicobjectivesshouldbe;andhow
far these need to be modified or realignedin the light of the growing
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interestbyunidisciplinaryassociationsin internationalissues.Letme first
presentone scenariowhichI thinkis entirelypossibleeventhoughit may
be improbable.It is certainlyone that I imaginewouldnot appealto most
AIB members.SupposetheAmericanAcademyof Management,Academy
of MarketingScience, American Finance Association, Administrative
ScienceAssociationandthe AmericanEconomicAssociation(I hopeyou
will forgivea ratherethnocentricapproachto the point I wantto make)
wereeachsuccessfulinbothencouragingtheirmembersto internationalise
theirresearchandteaching;andin providinga forumfor the exchangeof
informationand ideas.Supposethat the housejournalsof theseassocia-
tions allocated30%,40(7, 50%of theirspaceto paperson international
issues; or wereto launch an additional,but specificallyinternationally
researchoriented,journal.Suppose,further,that the disciplineschanged
the orientationof their teachingfrom treatingthe foreignoperationsof
firmsasanextensionof theirdomesticoperations,to treatingthedomestic
firmas a specialcaseof the firmperse, whateverthegeographicaldistrib-
ution of its activitiesmightbe. Suppose,too, that schoolsor departments
beganto offer a premiumto Facultyresearchingthe internationaldimen-
sionof thesedisciplines.Supposefinallythat,as a resultof allthesethings,
scholarswho arecurrentlymembersof the AIB becauseits goals, rubric
andfacilitiesmeettheirneedsandaspirations,discoverthatthesesameneeds
andaspirationscannowbe metbytheirownunidisciplinaryassociations;
and, in consequence,eitherwithdrewfromtheAIB, or playeda lessactive
rolein its affairs.Then, undersucha scenario(whatI mightcall thesub-
stitutionscenario),AIB wouldbe veryconsiderablyweakened,as indeed
would its house journal.Tothose who thinkthis scenariois an implaus-
ibleone,andpointto thefactthattheleadingactivistsof theintemationali-
sationmovementwithindisciplinesarestaunchmembersof AIB, I would
point to the rankingof business-relatedjournals in the peer evaluation
stakes,andalso to the growingnumberof IB-relatedpublicationsin well-
respectedjournalsother than JIBS.
The secondscenariois whatmaybe calledthe roomfor all or statusquo
scenario.Hereone mightspeculatethat the growthof interestin IBS will
redoundto the strengthof both the unidisciplinaryorganisationsand the
AIB; but that, broadlyspeaking,each will coexistwithoutany dramatic
changein its functionsor responsibilities.Supportersof thisscenariowould
see no need for any changein the interestson policy of AIB.
The thirdscenariosuggeststhe need for a nichestrategyby the AIB; and
arguesfor a reorientationof the Academy'sacademicthrust.Thecasefor
this scenariois basedupon the validityof two propositions.The first is
thattheextensionof unidisciplinarystudiesto incorporatetheinternational
dimensionwillleadto someredirectionof interestsof someof themembers,
or potentialmembers,from the AIB to their own disciplines.I see this
particularlylikelyto occurin the moretechnicallyorientedsubjectareas,
e.g., financeand accounting.The secondpropositionis that, since both
thepracticeandstudyof IBis becomingincreasinglymultidisciplinary,the
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AIB-precisely becauseit deals with issueswhich transcenddisciplinary
boundaries-hasa distinctiveroleto playin fosteringandprovidinga forum
for the promotionand resultsof interdisciplinarystudies.IndeedI would
arguethat some of the most promisingresearchnow beingundertakenin
IB is at the intersectionof (partsof) organisationtheoryand economics,
financeandstrategicmanagement,andmarketingandcross-culturalstudies.
Earlierin this paperI suggestedthat not only wereforeignor country-
specificvariablesbecomingmoresignificantin affectingthe locationand
behaviourof internationalcompanies,but that these elementsweremore
likelyto affectthe transactioncosts thanthe productioncosts of business
activity.Becauseof this, I suggestedthat althoughprimarilyan economic
or businessconcept,the determinationof the natureand extentof trans-
actioncostsdependedonbotheconomicandnon-economicvariables,which
neededto betreatedfromaninterdisciplinaryperspective.I finallysuggested
thattheserelationshipswereinterdependent,in the sense,that it wasoften
impossibleto isolate the political, legal, cultural,organisational,mana-
gerial,et al. componentsof transactioncosts. In consequence,to under-
standthenatureandpracticeof decisiontakingin internationalcompanies,
one neededto developa cross-disciplinary(or supra-disciplinary)paradig-
matic approach;and it was this (morethan issues per se) that provided
the bondingmaterialfor interdisciplinarystudies.
The AIB has alwaysbeen, or at leasthas aimedto be, a cross-disciplinary
organisation.I am not persuaded,however,that in spiteof effortsof past
presidentsandprogrammechairmen,the Academyis yet a trulyinter-(as
opposedto a multi-)disciplinaryassociation;in the sense that it acts as
a forumfor the analysisof IB issues from different,but complementary
disciplinaryperspectives.Perhapsthis reflectsthe isolationistpersuasion
of someof theconstituentsubjects,but, also I think,thefactthatthefocus
of interest(at leastof U.S. businessscholars)hasbeendomesticallyrather
thantheinternationallyoriented.I alsothinkit reflectsa lackof a common
methodologyof approach,whichhas resultedin intellectualiconoclasm.
An analysisof the programmesin pastannualmeetingsof the AIB shows
a markedtendencyto compartmentalisesessionsby functionalspecialisa-
tion, apartfroma few sessionsdealingwiththemesof generalinterest.In
almosteveryrespect,these sessionscould be said to be miniaturesof the
kind of sessionsthat the unidisciplinaryprofessionalmeetingscould put
on-and, in fact, are now puttingon. Indeedit is not unknownfor the
samepaperto be presentedat both thesemeetingandthe AIB! It wasmy
purposein suggestingthe theme for the San Diego annualmeetingthat,
for one year at least, we got awayfrom this kind of segmentationand
focussedmoreon issuesand paradigmsat the confluenceof two or more
disciplines.I did so partlybecauseI believethe importantissuesin IB do
need a multidisciplinaryinput; partly because I think the comparative
advantageof AIB, relativeto its sisterassociations,will increasinglyrest
in the areaof interdisciplinarystudies;partlybecauseI believethat there
is moreintellectualcommonalityamongus than manybusinessscholars
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realize;andpartly,becauseI wouldliketo encouragetheAcademyto rethink
its role in the light of the currentand likely futuredevelopmentsI have
outlined.
Justin caseanyoneshouldmisunderstandme, I am not proposingthatwe
shouldall becomemultidisciplinaryin ourexpertiseor interests;although
I do thinkit importantthat, as our teachingandresearchcrossovertradi-
tionaldisciplinaryboundaries,wewillneedto readandstudywelloutside
our own areaof training.But what I am suggestingis that disciplinary
parochialismand educationalinsularity(to use DavidBlake'sexpressions
[Blake1987])haveno placein theteachingof IB;andthatthekindof prob-
lemsweareinterestedin solvingdo requirejoint intellectualinputs,which,
whenproperlyorganised,providean outputgreaterthanif the inputswere
provided separately.This indeed, is the quintessenceof any holistic
programmeof study. And I am also of the opinion that international
businessdepartmentsat universitiesand businessschools, and the AIB
amongtheprofessionalassociations,havean important-indeed unique-
organisationaltaskin minimisingthetransactioncostsof suchstudies.For
whileI wouldcontendthat it is the perceivedhightransactioncostsof the
kindof scenarioI haveportrayedthathasso farpreventedusfroma realign-
ment of our teachingand researchalliances,I also believethat the costs
of not seekingto capturethe benefitsof cross-disciplinaryintegrationmay
be evengreater.Forwithoutsucha focus of interest,I thinkthereis a real
dangerof the componentdisciplinesof IB splinteringoff and scholars
reinforcingtheirprimeallegianceto theirunidisciplinaryparents.AIBwould
then be left as a 'hollow' association.

SOMEPOLICYPRESCRIPTIONS

Finally,I wantto returnverybrieflyto someof the challengesI identified
earlier,and in the light of what I havejust said, ask what, if anything,
the AIB can do about them. First, recruitmentand training.I think the
AIB must promotethe distinctiveintellectualcharacter(and difficulties)
of its subjectmatterand of IBS in general, so as to convincethose in
authorityin ouruniversitiesto recognisethe challengesof the subjectand
thecapabilitiesof thosewhopursuetheirstudies(sometimesin collaboration
withscholarsin otherdisciplines)outsidetheirownsubjectareaandpublish
theirresultsin otherthanmainstreamjournals.At the sametime, I would
urge AIB members,and especially,I might say, its leading scholars,to
publishin mainstream-unidisciplinaryjournalsand to takea lead within
their own schools and departmentsin influencingdecisionswhich have
implicationsfor IBS. ConcurrentlyAIB membersneedto recruitmoreof
theleadingscholarsin thedisciplinesmakingup IBto theAIB,byoffering
theman interdisciplinaryperspectivewhichtheyareunableto obtainfrom
other sources.At a differentlevel, we need to publicisethe work of and
unique characteristicsof AIB to the deans of business schools and of
faculties in which AIB memberswork. The ASCSB itself has its own
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internationalaffairscommitteeon whichthepresidentof AIBis anexofficio
member,and the currentchairmanwho is a past presidentof AIB, Bob
Hawkins.Inspiteof thevalianteffortsof thecommitteeto date,too many
deansappearto be unfamiliarwiththe intellectualcontentof IBS,andits
contributionto mainstreambusinessstudiesor,indeed,of the workof the
AIB.Theyalsoseemtoo easilypersuadedin theirroleas facultyrecruiters,
andmembersof promotioncommitteesbythechairmenof unidisciplinary
departmentswho,themselves,mayhaveevenlessknowledge,andcertainly
less interest,in IB.Wemustpreachthe valueof IB as a subjectin its own
rightand one of crucialrelevanceto modernmanagement;and the need
for those who contributeto it to be rewardedaccordingly.
Ontraining,I hopethe AIB-and moreespeciallythe regionalchapters-
will continueand extendtheir 'on the job' trainingfor youngerfaculty
members.At the sametime the AIB, possiblyjointly with sisterassocia-
tions,mightconsidera seriesof interdisciplinarydoctoralorpost-doctoral
tutorialsorseminars.I notewithinterestthatEIBAandEIASM(European
InstituteforAdvancedManagement)jointlysponsoredsucha tutorialwith
EIBAconferencein Berlinin December1988.Couldwe,theAIB,consider
promotingsucha tutorialwiththe Academyof Managementortheequiv-
alentassociationsin finance,marketing,-sociologyand organisation.Or,
shouldweperhapsarrangemorejointsessionsat ourannualmeetingswith
associationsliketheAEA or AMA?Shouldwe, or our regionalchapters,
attemptto becomemoreseriouslyinvolvedwithinternationalor regional
studiesassociations?This idea of jointly organisedmeetingsextendswell
beyondthe trainingfunctions,of course;and, in the future,I hope the
ExecutiveBoardof AIB will activelyencouragejoint sessionswith some
at leastof its sisterassociations,includingthosecoveringsubjectsoutside
the mainstreamof business,e.g., businesshistory,economics,geography,
law and politicalscience.
Second, the AIB, throughits publicity,annual meetings,trainingpro-
grammes,regionalchapters,newslettersandJIBS, and the researchof its
members,mustpreachtheinterdisciplinarymessage.It ispossibleI amexag-
geratingthe roleof cross-disciplinaryresearch.I certainlydon't meanto
downplaytheuniquecontributionsof theindividualdisciplines;andI accept
that most of the monographsand articleson IB will continueto reflect
a unidisciplinaryperspective.But if AIB does havea distinctroleto play,
and if it is to play it effectively,then it must give much moreattention
to integratingthevariousinterestgroupsandworkprogrammes;including
thosesubjectareasI havealreadymentionedas not beingpartof business
schools. If it is possible,and in the not too distantfuture,I would like
to seeJIBSpublishinga "stateof the art"issueon InterdisciplinaryPara-
digmsand Issuesin InternationalBusiness.I also hope that the regional
chapterswill focus moreon conferencetopicsthat allowinterdisciplinary
contributions;andnot hesitateto askspecialistsin areasgermaneto IBS,
whohavenot workedintheinternationalarenato applytheirmindto some
of the issuesof commoninterestandconcern.By suchmeans,the quality
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of IBS will improve,and as it does, I believethat some of the challenges
currentlyfacing its practitionerswill disappear.
Third,I hopethatAIB will lendwhatsupportit canto a rigorousrestruc-
turingof the teachingandresearchin IB. Thisit willprimarilyhaveto do
throughitsmembers,actingeitherintheirpersonalcapacityor asmembers
of otherlike-mindedassociations.But the Academycan playits part, as
it has done already,by collectingand interpretingdata on new experi-
ments in teachingIB, and by organisationalas well as pedagogicand
research-baseddiscussionsessionsat conferencesandseminars,especially
thoserelatedto cross-disciplinaryteachingandresearchprojects.I amfully
awareof thedifficultiesof runninginterdisciplinaryteachingprogrammes.
At the sametime it is not unreasonableto supposethat studentsreading
forthePh.Dsorthoseattendingexecutivetrainingprogrammesshouldhave
an intellectualcapacityand curiositywhichextendsbeyondthe confines
of theirownsubjectinterestsandbe ableto assimilatetechniquesandmeth-
odologiesthatcutacrossdisciplines.Surelyin pursuingthiskindof training
at leastweshouldbeboldenoughto presentaninterdisciplinaryperspective.
I do not go along with the propositionthatyou haveto havea degreein
lawto appreciatethe legalimplicationsof transferpricingor the elements
of contractualrelationships;orthatyouneeda trainingin politicalscience
to discernthe majorpoliticalramificationsof IB for the sovereigntyof
nation states;or that you have to masterall branchesof economicsto
comprehendthe rudimentsof transactioncostsandmarketfailure;orthat
you needa formalqualifcationin sociologyor anthropologyto valuethe
importanceof cultureas a variableinfluencingbusinesspracticesorgovern-
mentinterventionin industry;or thatyou needto havereadeconomicor
businesshistoryto fullyunderstandthe emergenceandgrowthof MNEs,
andtheirchanginginteractionwiththeirenvironmnent.12I believethat any
Ph.D studentworthhis saltshouldbe ableto pickup enoughof the tech-
nicalapparatusof anysubjectarea,whilemaintainingand advancinghis
own specialinterests,to fully benefit froman interdisciplinaryapproach
to at leastsomepartsof his programmeof studies.Indeed,I find it much
more rewardingto teach a groupof studentsfrom differentdisciplinary
backgrounds,interestedandwellmotivatedin IB, to discussquestionsof
(say)strategicalliancesandcompetitiveness,the implicationsof the single
Europeanmarketin 1992for the structureof decisionmakingof MNEs,
the impactof biotechnologyon the organisationof theinternationalphar-
maceuticalindustry,the ethicalimplicationsof Bhopaland PiperAlpha
(theNorthSea oil rig disasterin 1988),or the impactof cultureon cross-
bordertransactioncosts, than I do to teachstudentsall of whomhavea
firstclassdegreein economicsonlyinterestedin model-buildingorutilising
their econometrics,but who know little, and wantto know little, about
the variablestheywantto takeas given.Theremustbe roomforacademic
excellencebygraftingon, andintegratingthe revelantpartsof otherdisci-
plineswitha particulardisciplinaryspecialisation;andthatthis shouldbe
the commonmeetingpointof all scholarsof IB.ThisI believeis whatAIB
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shouldbe about,andwhatits membersshouldseekto encourage.I know
a fewscholarsand departmentshavemovedalongthis pathwith success;
the restof us needtheirhelp and guidance,as wellas that of otherswho
havebeen less successful,in helpingto form our own strategy.
Finally,andperhapsmorecontroversially,I thinkAIBmustgainmoreallies
for whatit is seekingto do in the academiccommunityfromoutsidethat
community,andespeciallyfrominternationalbusinessitself. I knowthat
AIBwantsto remainindependentof anyfactionsorspecial-interestgroups,
andthisI fullyendorse.But I wonderif we,as an organisationpromoting
IBS,aredoingenoughto publicisetherelevanceandcogencyof oursubject
to the businesscommunity,or arebenefittingfroman exchangeof ideas
as much as we might. Of course,most of us are involvedwith business
corporations,sometimesatthemostseniorlevel.Weactforthemasconsul-
tants;weservewiththemon governmenttaskforcesandcommissions;we
minethem for moneyand information.At our universities,we use them
on policy-orientedcommitteesandadvisoryboards,andwelcomethemas
guestlecturers;and occasionallyat academicconferenceswe invitethem
to presentpapersor act as discussants.ButbetweenAIB andthe business
communityI see a communicationgap.Therearestill too fewexecutives,
economistsor otherprofessionalsworkingin MNEswho aremembersof
AIB. Too often we think of the corporatemanagersas being interested
only in makingdecisionson day-to-dayand firm-specificissues;andthey
thinkof our researchand teachingas beingovertlyesoteric,too general,
and of little immediaterelevanceto decisiontaking.I can'tbelieveeither
of us is so naivenot to recognisethereis so muchmorewecan contribute
to each othersinterestsand concerns,and that beneathapparentdiffer-
encesin goals andperspectives,IB practiceand study-or whatmightbe
loosely calledthe art and scienceof IB-have a greatdeal in common.
Remembertoo, thepracticeof IBhasgonethroughwavesof organisational
and ownershiprestructuring;the methodologyand logisticsof decision
takinghas also undergonechange.Therestill remainsroom for the func-
tional specialist;technicalqualificationsand skills are still much valued
assets,especiallyin financeandmarketing.I alsoacceptthatintheirrecruit-
ment of MBAsmost of the leadingMNEs do not givea high priorityto
IB skills.At the sametimetherearepressuresforundergraduateandgrad-
uatebusinessprogrammesto includesomelanguagetraining,someteaching
on cross-culturalcommunications,andat leastthe rudimentsof the inter-
nationalpoliticalandlegalenvironment.By contrast,at anexecutive(and
particularlyseniormanagement)traininglevel,theskillsrequiredaremore
thoseof adaptability,inter-personalrelationships,negotiatingwithgovern-
ments, leadershipand entrepreneurship,each of whichrequiresan input
froma varietyof disciplines.This, in turn, I believe,reflectsthe fact that
the practiceof IB is increasinglyinvolvingthe inputof specialistsfroma
varietyof disciplines.How elsemightone explainthe growingnumberof
lawyers,psychologists,sociologists,politicalscientistsand organisational
theoristsbeing employedby such companies?
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CONCLUSIONS

In conclusionI wouldliketo makeone finalparallelbetweenthe practice
and studyof IB. Contemporaryresearchsuggeststhat the possessionof
a coreassetorassets(aparticularproductortechnology,oraccessto essen-
tial inputs)is not, byitself, sufficientto ensurebusinesssuccess.13Tofulfil
theirpotential-to appropriatetheirfull economicrent-core assetsmust
beproperlycoordinatedwitha networkof complementaryassetsatdifferent
pointsof the value-addedchain.A failureto properlycontrolthe quality
of components;or to makethe necessarymodificationsto machineryor
equipment,orto developoracquireadequateandefficientdistributionchan-
nels, mightturn a brillantinnovationinto a commercialdisaster.More-
over,theimportanceof suchcomplementaryassetsis likelyto increasewhere
theseassetsservedifferentcoreassetsand/orwherethecoreassetsbecome
matureor imitatedby competitors.It is also likelyto be the casethat the
complementaryassetsplaya moreimportantrole in the successof inter-
nationalthan domesticbusiness.
Applythisconcept,if youwill, to IBS.Assumethedisciplineof thescholar
is hiscoreasset;assumetoo thatto beexploitedefficiently,thismayrequire
to be combinedwithotherdisciplines-thesearehiscomplementaryassets.
If as in thepracticeof IB,theroleof complementaryassets-which essen-
tially arethose that arise from the economiesof commongovernance
arebecomingmoreimportantdue interalia to the increasingroleplayed
by transactionalrelationshipsin the successof the firm;so in the study
of IB, if the propertyrightsof the unidisciplinaryscholarareto be fully
appropriated,he (or she) may need to combinethis knowledgewith the
insightsof otherdisciplinesmuchmoresystematicallyinthe futurethanhe
(or she)hasdonein the past.Finallyif the kindof commonparadignmatic
approachI have suggestedin this paper helps to bring the disciplines
together,it will surelyoffera fruitfulavenueboth for a moreconstructive
dialoguebetweenthoseconcernedwiththefutureof IBS;anda morestim-
ulatingenvironmentand bettercareerprospectsfor our members.

NOTIES

1. See,forexample,in the workof Teece[1985and 1987],Doz andPrahalad[1987]andBartlettand
Ghoshal[1988].
2. ThoughthereweremanyinstitutionswhotaughtbusinessstudiesintheUKandotherpartsof Europe.
IMIin Genevawassetupin 1948specificallyto teachinternationalmanagement.Othersof morerecent
origininclude:IMEDEin 1957;INSEAD,establishedbytheFrenchChamberof Commercein 1958;
the LondonBusinessSchool in 1965;and the ManchesterBusinessSchool in 1965.However,most
of the Europeanbusinessschoolswereinitiallystaffedby U.S. (andoften Harvard)trainedfaculty
and eventodaythe U.S. influenceon teachingand researchmethodologyremainsverystrong.For
a comprehensivelist of schools engagingin internationalbusinessstudysee McNulty[1986]and
Thanapoulos[1986].

3. See,forexample,Dunning(UK[1958]);Stonehill(Norway[1965]),Kidron(India[1965]),Safarian
(Canada[19661);Brash(Australia[1966]);Deane(NewZealand[19671);Stubenitsky(Netherlands[19701).

4. See, for example,Vernon[1966,1974,1979],Wells[1972],Vaupeland Curhan[1969,1974].
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5. Someof whichhavebeenrecentlysummarisedin Dunning[1988].
6. Suchattentionaswasgivento marketfailurewasusuallyconfinedtothechapteronwelfareeconomics.

7. See, for example,Chandler[1962]andWilliamson[1964,1970, 1971].
8. Seeparticularlytheworkof Nehrt[1987],DanielsandRadebaugh[1974],GrosseandPerritt[1980]
and Thanapoulos[1986].
9. This is exploredin moredetailin Dunning[1989].
10.It is possiblethatsomecostsmaybe consideredas transactioncostsbyconsumersbutproduction
costs by producers.The costsof traveland communicationsareessentiallya transactioncost as far
as intermediateand final consumersareconcerned,but a productioncost as faras the producerof
theseservicesis concerned.

11.Mainlyproducers,it shouldbe said!

12.WhileacceptingthatscholarssuchasAlfredChandlerandDouglasNorthasprofessionalhistorians,
SeymourRubinandDanialVagtsas lawyers,HerbertSimonandOliverWilliamsonas organisational
theorists,JosephNye as a politicalscientist,RonaldCoaseandKennethArrowas economists,have
offeredtheoreticalinsightsof considerablerelevanceto our understandingof IB, I wouldsubmitit
is notnecessaryto havetheirbackgroundandtrainingto appreciatethebasicmessagetheyareintending
to convey.
13. See, for example,Teece[1987].
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